ALETHA MAE BLACK
HARRIS

Mrs. Aletha Mae Black Harris, age 86, passed away Friday, March 14, 2008 in Baytown. Mrs. Harris was born March 14, 1922 in Galena Park, Texas to Hubert Elmore and Rudy Lucille Graff Black. Mrs. Harris had an outgoing and sociable nature and made many friends. Mrs. Harris loved her family dearly and enjoyed family gatherings. Mrs. Harris enjoyed doing research and was a talented writer of poems and verses.

Survivors include her daughters Kay Crawford and husband Richard and Darlene Shipman; grandchildren gene Crawford and wife Tina, Rusty Crawford and fiancee Lee Ann Cunha, Wendy Gardner and husband Wayne and Bill Shipman and wife Loyce; great-grandchildren Lindsee Crawford, Joshua Gardner and Kelly Gardner; step-great-grandsons Max Gardner and soon expected Steven Lee Shipman; step-sister Lucille Galbraith; and many nieces, nephews and cousins.

Preceded in death by her husband of 62 years, William Russell Harris; and son-in-law Ronald L. Shipman.

Funeral Services for Mrs. Aletha Mae Black Harris were held Tuesday, March 18, at 2:00 p.m. at Weldon Baptist Church with the Rev. Reggie Gregory officiating. Interment followed in Weldon Cemetery.

Memorial condolences may be made to the family at www.mem.com.
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